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THE VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE

Dear PMYC Member,

I am truly honored to be your new Commodore and look forward to an exciting and rewarding year.

It is already clear that 2009 will also be a year of challenges. The economic climate has already negatively impacted our
membership base.

As always, we are working hard on growing our membership. However, growth for growths sake would be counterproductive.
Our goal is to bring in new members who will fit in and improve PMYC. It is vital that all of us keep a weather eye out for
potential new members.

We are already making a concerted effort to polish up the Club House, and make improvements wherever needed. With that in
mind, the Staff Officers, Directors, and I would also like to hear your ideas on how to improve PMYC.

In addition, we need to know how you would like to help the Club. As one of the nation’s true “Do It Ourselves” yacht clubs,
your continued participation is vital.

Please review the questions on the next page and provide your inputs to the Club.

Pacific Mariners Yacht Club is a great place, a fantastic value, and full of wonderful people.  Let’s put our heads together and
make PMYC just that much better!

Please feel free to call or drop me a note anytime. Thanks for your support.

Warm Regards,

Leslie Bond
Commodore



Pacific Mariners Yacht Club Membership Outreach

As you know, Pacific Mariners Yacht Club is an all-volunteer club. Members are expected to participate on Committees
and in a wide variety of activities.

Please indicate activities you would like to participate in & any special skills you and your associate can contribute. Let’s
keep PMYC the best yacht club in Southern California!

Please let us know your and your associate’s Volunteer Interests:

Budget/Finance:    Newsletter:
Public Relations:    Membership:
Computer Info Systems:   Web site Design:
Club Maintenance:    Galley Operations:
Party/Event Planning:    Decorating Committee:
Ship’s Store:     Fishing Derby:
Sailing Program:    Race/Regatta Committee:
Cruising Activities:    Friday Night Dinners:
Christmas Boat Parade:        Casino Nights
Wine/Food Tasting:    Other:

What is the best thing about PMYC?

What do you like least about PMYC?

What improvements would you like to see at the Club?

What programs would you like to see at the Club?

What is the best way to recruit new members?

Do you know someone we should contact
about PMYC membership?

What events would you like to see at the Club?

What improvements in the Bar would you like to see?

What improvements would you like to see on the Decks?

What improvements would you like to see in the Back Room?

General comments:

Check your and your associate’s Volunteer Skills:

Accounting/Bookkeeping:   Auditing:
Cooking:     Bartending:
Mechanical:     Carpentry:
Painting:     Plumbing:
Electrical:     Gardening:
Database Admin:         Legal:
Medical:     Security/Safety:
Graphic Design:    Computers/Internet:
Desktop Publishing:    Editing:
Writing:            Publicity:



Pinta made it six...

by guarding our work site from
intruders.

For that she was well paid in food.

So, for one month's commitment I
now have an area to call home,
not just a trailer on some sand
dune with a table nearby.  From
the gravel driveway.. to the retaining wall...

to the planter wall...

to the Bodega...

to the hardscapes with a fire pit
under a millions stars at night...

Dear friends and family,
I'll bet you just had asked yourself, "I wonder what happened to Jim Barden?  I hope those horrible desert things did not
incapacitate him."

Almost...for I spent six days a week for over a month, a lot of money and a lot of effort to complete the things I thought
I needed to make life more comfortable.  Sometimes we do things to better our lives, and sometimes I wonder, if indeed we
did.

Since December I had a crew of four, actually five, including me.

To the plants, flowers (soon) and trees...



to the walkway to the sea.

is for this, and did not need anything I just did to see!is,
and did not need anything I just did to see!

                                                   Jimmy B

It was all worth it, yet I can't help but laugh
inside,  as my neighbors and I know the reason
we live here...



Once again, Carol Butte
took on the Valentine’s Day Party.

She even managed to have it occur on the 14th.
With help from members, the poster was created,

tables and chairs rolled out and balloons and
decorations set out, making for a gorgeous

event.  Tina and Candy cooked a great
dinner and Uncle Monkey provid-

ed the evening’s music.

Valentine’s Day Party
2009





M

I am working on the
19th annual Church Mouse Marlin
Tournament and for the first time I
am using Filemaker Pro 9. I would like
to know if there are any
Filemaker pro developers out there. I
could use some help!!!! They
can contact me, Carol Butte
churchmouse2009@earthlink.net
310-467-2317

Thanks Carol

Happy Valentine’s Day,
Kent!



PMYC, check out the new ovens and stove that are due to the generosity of our Club Mem-
bers.  Bob and Helene Smith donating proceeds from Monday Night Football dinners, Irv’s discre-
tionary fund, Peter Breum’s awesome job procuring and installing everything, Bob Butte
delivering it and Frankie getting the old one sold for cash dollars.  And guess what the first Friday
Night Dinner was - Ted and Mary Ellen’s Meaty Meatloaf.

 Thank you everyone - WOW!!  Opening Day will be our coming-out party.





Remember to sign in and review the OD duties

Friday 6-9  Saturday - Sunday  Early 11-3  Late 3-7

DATE OD
Sunday 1 Steve Bindmam

Mark Felgenhauer

Friday 6 Steve Cordova

Saturday 7 Sparky Mundo

Eric Hermansson

Sunday 8 Jim Stivers

Friday 13 Club House
Closed

Saturday 14 For Opening Day

Sunday 15 PMYC Opening
Day Celebration

Friday 20 Leslie Bond

Saturday 21 Bob Leger

Kim LeVern

Sunday 22 Doug Hamlin

Jesse Grasse

Friday 27 Glen Solomon

Saturday 28 Mark Newgreen

Gary Simpson

Sunday 29 Terry Stephens

Reuben Valles

March Officer of the Day
DATE OD

Friday 3 Leslie Bond

Saturday 4 Nancy Young

Marvin Rush

Sunday 5 Tony Milazzo

Kenneth Mars

Friday 10 Mary Wichser

Saturday 11 Khan Griffith

Bob Hayward

Sunday 12 Scott Roseland

Ron Oren

Friday 17 James Jones

Saturday 18 Dimitri Vitkoff

Rick Eiden

Sunday 19 Rudolfo Vila

Tom Hall

Friday 24 Alex Tissot

Saturday 25 Art Thompson

Jerry Ferrell

Sunday 26 Linda Thoresen

Gary Smith

April Officer of the Day



March 2009
Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun

1

2 3 4 5
Single Mariners

1900

6 7
Club Cleanup

8

9 10 11 12 13
No FND- Prep

for
Opening Day

14
Opening Day

Prep
Fleet Insp.

15
PMYC

Opening
Day

16 17
St. Patrick's Day

Fair Wind YC
1800

18
O/D Mtg 1930

19
Single Mariners

1900

20
St. Patty’s

Dinner
Birthdays

21 22

23 24
Board Mtg 1930

25 26 27
FND

28 29

30 31

FND

Single Mariners
1900

Single Mariners
1900

PMYC Country
Western Nite

Fair Wind YC
1800

O/D Mtg 1930

Board Mtg 1930



Club News

FLEET INSPECTION
SATURDAY 14 March

Trophies in Best Sail, Power and Overall Categories

Get Your Boat Ready for Opening Day
And the 2009 Boating Season!

Sign-up Sheet is Located at the Club
Be sure to sign up before the 14th!



Advertise in The Log.
Contact the editor.

logeditor@pmyc.org



Hello PMYC Log Advertisers!

In order to make your ads look good, please provide me with a
new business card for scanning and mail it to the Log Editor
at the Club address or put your card in an envelope in the
glass case by the Club bar with “Log Editor” on it.

 If you have an image file, I can work with almost any file for-
mat.  Send it to the email address below.

Thanks

Mike Blumenthal
Neophyte Log Editor



NAUTICAL THINGS TO PONDER
Betty & Cal

If tin whistles are made out of tin, what are fog horns made of?
Why don't they call the head a butt and a cigarette a head, since that's closer to the true meaning?
If a cruise ship has a part time band conductor aboard, does that mean he's a semi-conductor?
If swimming is good for your shape, then why do whales look that way?
If white wine goes with fish, shouldn't white grapes go with sushi?
Some Navy rockets go into space, which we all know is a big vacuum. So tell me, who changes the bag?
Speaking of space, if athletes get athlete's foot does that mean astronauts get mistletoe?
Why is it called a lighthouse when it weighs so much?
Ship's windows are called "port holes", but they are found on both sides?
Captains of ships have a lot of latitude.
Sea captains can be port-ly.
Sea captains don't like crew cuts.
Sunglasses for sailors had better be seeworthy.
Sailors like to seas opportunities.
A pirate wrote his wooden leg into his will as a leg-acy.
A guy who crosses the ocean twice without a shower is a dirty double crosser.
A sailor eating alphabet soup found the seven C's.
A sailor has ties to home but is knot there often.
Sailors often come from have-knot countries.
I was going to go sailing and went shopping for a hat but started to reconsider when they gave me a stern
look and asked for my capsize.
When the spice ships used to bring goods to the king, the captain was peppered with compliments.
Is a leak in the back of a boat a stern warning?
Two sailors named Brad Stowe and Ben Lowe had to B.stow their things B.low.
If two people invest in a boat, it's a partner-ship.
A guy who inherited two yachts had a paradox.


